
Day 1 Belarus 
Irina & Viacheslav 
Goncharenko
Following the latest events 
in the country, surrounding 
the election of the 
President of the Republic 
of Belarus and the ongoing 
political unrest, we must 
strengthen our prayers for 
Belarus and for our people.
• We pray for the victims 
and their families.
• We pray for peace within 
the country and an end to 
the violent confrontations.
• We pray for the 
sovereignty of Belarus.
• We pray the righteousness 
of God prevails over the 
cruelty and deception 
within the government.
• We pray for God to 
give wisdom to those in 
positions of power.
• We pray for the 
destruction of any evil 
plans for Belarus.
• We pray for the fulfilment 
of God’s plan for Belarus 
and for our people. “They 
are plans for good and 
not for disaster, to give 
you a future and a hope.” 
(Jeremiah 29:11)

 Day 2 Cuba
Pastor Maritza & Bishop 
Ricardo Pereira
We currently have 495 
churches, 497 pastors, 1084 
missions and 1890 cell 
groups.
• In the last 6 months, the 
government has intensified 
their war against Church 
growth and they have been 
shutting down worship 
locations. May the Lord’s 
hand act upon this issue. 
• We need prayer so that 
the Church will continue 
to spread throughout the 
entire Island of Cuba until 
all areas are covered. 
• Cuba’s sad economic 
situation still remains, and 
it has become worse due to 
Covid-19. The government 
has just announced there 
will be a change in our 
currency  and there’s so 
much uncertainty among 
the people.

Day 3 Colombia
Pastors Patricia & Ricardo 
Rodriguez
• Church growth and 
discipleship in Bogota.
• Outreach to the refugees 

God said that twenty-twenty 
would be a year of plenty. 
Many have seen salvation, 
healing, provision & supply. 

We’ve really missed 
gathering together this year, 
but that has not stopped 
God’s people from reaching 
out with faith and seeing 
great victories! 

Our final offering of the 
year is for World Harvest 
and there are two ways in 
which we can participate; 
financially & prayerfully. 

Financial gifts can be 
received via online banking, 
using the following details: 
Pay: ministries without 
borders
Sort Code: 40-29-08
Account Number: 82525925
Ref: World Harvest

and displaced peoples from 
Venezuela.

Day 4  India
Nilam & Chandrakant 
Chavada
• Boldness to proclaim the 
gospel of the kingdom.
• A greater measure of faith 
and of the Holy Spirit.
• A strategy to reach the 
upper class people in the 
country.
• Greater sacrifice 
concerning our time, 
talents and treasure.
• For the Institute of 
Leadership Development. 
(35 students)

Day 5  Kenya
Eunice & William Okola and 
Orisula & Chris Okumu 
• Health, protection 
and provision for all the 
believers.
• Wisdom for the elders 
as they lead during these 
challenging times.
• Strengthening and 
maturing of the believers, 
so that everyone is deeply 
rooted in Christ.
• Continuing growth and 
expansion of the churches 

2020
the year of plenty

We invite you to join us in 

12 
days 

of 
prayer

 
It’s good to be specific 

in how we pray so we’ve 
asked ministries and 

church leaders to help 
in this. Their requests 

are specific and our 
prayers are to be laid 
before the One who is 

able to do exceedingly 
abundantly above all 
that we ask or think, 

according to the power 
that works in us, to 
Him be glory in the 

church by Christ Jesus 
to all generations, 

forever and ever. Amen. 
Ephesians 3:20-21. 



throughout Western Kenya.

Day 6 Nepal
Pabitra & Henry Pradhan
• Open our eyes and ears 
that we may be able to do 
works of peace.

Day 7 Philippines
Elvie & Joel Ortiz leading the 
work in the South and East 
part of the country. 
• Pray for the 80 churches 
under Joel’s care as they 
reach out to new villages 
with the gospel.
• Pray for the training of 
leaders and their Bible 
school. 
• Pray for the jail ministry. 
• Pray for strength and 
wisdom to disciple all the 
new believers coming to 
faith.
Tone & Noralv Askeland 
operating from the bases in 
Cavite and Mindoro.
• Pray for the midwives as 
they have more deliveries 
and pray for protection 
against Covid-19.
• Pray for all the mission 
students that have 
completed training and are 
now finding God’s leading 

for where they will work.
• Pray for the jail ministry 
and our ministry to bring 
the gospel to the poor this 
Christmas.
• Pray for Gemma, now 
leading the operations on 
the ground. 

Day 8 South Africa 
Kholiwe & Elliot Mtshweni 
and Alice & Henry 
Khoabane
• Godly leadership to 
represent the agenda of 
God’s kingdom in the 
parliament of South Africa.
• Restoration and 
enforcement of law and 
order in the government 
especially in the judiciary.
• For unemployment to 
be reduced and for the 
economy to rebuild.
• The church to be 
unmuzzled for the 
proclaiming of the 
rulership of Jesus Christ 
and the kingdom of God.

Day 9 Spain
Carmen & Alfonso Tomateo
• For a spiritual revival and 
the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit in all the people.

• For the study of the word 
so we can deepen in the 
knowledge of the Word of 
God.
• In a time of world crisis, 
prayer for the economy of 
each family in the church 
and that we would see 
miracles of God in each 
family.

Day 10 United Kingdom
• That our nation will reach 
out to God and that He 
would move by His Spirit in 
mighty power to save, heal 
and restore multitudes; that 
Jesus will be exalted in our 
nation; and that His Church 
will bring glory and honour 
to His Name.
• That our churches would 
be strong and courageous 
over these coming months: 
Caerphilly, Cardiff, 
Coventry, Hounslow, 
Lancaster, Leicester, Market 
Harborough, Merthyr 
Tydfil, Oldham, Southport, 
Stoney Stanton, Swansea 
and York.
• That all our people 
will be healthy and well; 
that we will be effective 
in proclaiming and 

demonstrating God’s 
unshakeable Kingdom in 
many really practical ways; 
that our faith, hope and 
love will overflow into our 
families and communities 
whenever we have 
opportunity; so that our 
mission will be advanced 
powerfully in these days.

Day 11 USA
Paulette & Jim Harkins, 
Sarah & Gary Lambert and 
Josephine & Jim Harkins
• For the new believers to 
grow in strength.
• For the leadership team to 
increase and grow.
• For a new communication 
strategy in creative media; 
people to emerge and 
develop.

Day 12 Zambia
Patricia & Joseph Bwalya 
• For the economy to 
recover, corruption to 
stop and work ethic to be 
upheld.
• Peaceful elections and 
right people for government 
offices.
• The Church to take her 
role as a prophetic voice.

World Harvest Video 
If you haven’t seen the 
compilation video from 
those we love and serve with 
around the world, here’s a 
link: 
https://vimeo.
com/480904822/1f0f85795a

Thank you 
for joining

together in prayer 
before our Great God 
who does wonderful, 
miraculous things!  

(it’s who we are)

ministrieswith  utborders®


